Our menu consists of many authentic Chinese dishes and has been influenced by many other Asian cuisines
Choose your dishes as you like and enjoy our many different flavours together
All dishes are great for sharing

Fingerfoods

Mains (all dishes are served with yasmin rice)

Small bites before dining or while enjoying your drinks

Ginger Cod
steamed loin of cod in classic ginger & scallion style

19,50

Yellow Curry Prawns
tiger prawns in authentic yellow thai curry

23,50

Red Snapper
banana leaf grilled spicy snapper

20,50

Yaki Sake
grilled salmon in lemon teriyaki sauce

19,50

Honey Roasted Ribs
authentic roasted boneless ribs with a twist

17,50

Red Curry Chicken
traditional thai red curry chicken

17,50

French Racks
grilled rack of lamb in sweet soy sauce

22,50

40,00
55,00
70,00

Rocky Chicken
crunchy chicken in sweet worcester sauce

17,50

Szechuan Beef
black pepper & chilies stirfried tenderloin

23,50

15,50

Sake Beef
sake & soy sauce grilled tenderloin with crunchy garlic

23,50

Thai Basil Pork
chillies and thai basil stirfried pork

17,50

Duck Dai Ichi
sliced duck filet tossed in plum sauce

21,50

Cantonese Tofu
deep fried tofu in oyster sauce

15,50

Szechuan Vegan
deep fried dough in classic chinese five spices

15,50

Krupuk
prawn crackers served with peanutbutter sauce

3,50

Edamame
freshly boiled edamame with himalaya rock salt

5,50

Sesame Prawn Rolls
deep fried prawn rolls dressed in sesame

9,50

Szechuan Squid
deep fried squid in classic chinese five spices

11,50

Lemongrass Beef Skewers
tenderloin skewers marinated with lemongrass

11,50

Set Menus
Let us select a variety of dishes for you
(minimum of 2 persons)
3 courses
4 courses
5 courses

Starters
Peking Duck
roasted duck served with pancakes
3 Oysters (steamed or raw)
served raw with soy sauce and pickled ginger
or steamed in black bean sauce
Orbit Mixed Starters
Surprise of selected starters from the chef
Carpaccio
sliced tenderloin with salad & sesame dressing

9,50

10,50
9,50

Shiso Sake
11,50
salmon sashimi topped with tobiko mayo & shiso cress
Shiso Maguro
tuna sashimi topped with tobiko mayo & shiso cress

13,50

Rib Eye Rolls
grilled rib eye rolled with scallions & lotus roots

15,50

Lettuce Wraps
10,50
fresh lettuce accompanied by stirfried chicken & shiitake
Thai Beef Salad
spicy cucumber salad with grilled tenderloin
Sate Ayam
traditional indonesian chicken skewers

12,50

Sides
Chinese Broccoli
steamed chinese broccoli with oyster sauce

8,50

Seasonal Vegetables
stirfried seasonal vegetables of the day

8,50

Yaki Meshi
fried rice with marinated chicken & edamame beans

8,50

Desserts

8,50

Hot Brownie & Ice Cream
our classic brownie chilled with vanilla ice cream

6,50

Red Miso Lobster
half lobster grilled with red miso & butter

19,50

Espresso Glacier
melt your vanilla iceberg with a shot of espresso

6,50

Hotate Gai
steamed scallops with garlic and vermicelli

12,50

Banana Fritters
deep fried banana with coconut ice cream

7,00

Softshell Crabs
deep fried softshell crabs in thai chilli sauce

13,50

Tempura Ice Cream
deep fried ice cream with strawberry sauce

8,50

DimSum Vegetarian
steamed, grilled & deep fried dumplings

14,50

Sgroppino
lemon sorbet ice shake with a touch of vodka

7,00

DimSum
steamed prawn & chicken dumplings

11,50

Espresso Martini
after dinner cocktail with vodka & kahlua

8,50

